**71B HIGHLAND PARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 71B</th>
<th>Route 71D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Downtown Pittsburgh</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Oakland - Atwood Station</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Highland Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Homewood - Wilkinsburg Station</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SERVICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SERVICE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

October 1, 2023 Service Changes:
- Route 71B: Trip times have changed. See schedule for details.
- Route 71D: Service to Downtown has been discontinued. Trip times have changed. See schedule for details.

For Connection to Downtown transfer at Abandoned to one of the following:
- 61A North Braddock - Swissvale
- 61C McKeesport - Homestead
- 71B Highland Park

**SERVICE NOTES**


**BUS STOPS**

71B Downtown Stops
- Sixth Ave at Centre Ave
- at Bigelow Blvd
- at Smithfield St
- at Wood St
- Liberty Ave near 6th St
- Fifth Ave at Wood St
- at Smithfield St
- at Ross St

**SATURDAY SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 71B</th>
<th>Route 71D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Downtown Pittsburgh</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Oakland - Atwood Station</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Highland Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Homewood - Wilkinsburg Station</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPECT YOUR BUS STOP**

While waiting for your bus, please:
- Don't litter
- Don't damage private property
- Keep petals, Doors open or close
- Don’t cross the bus lane
- Don’t leave the bus unattended
- Don’t engage in loud or unruly behavior

Inconsiderate behavior can result in the loss of your bus stop.


**71A-C-D Oakland Stops**

Inbound to Atwood Station
- Fifth Ave at Bellefield Ave
- at Tennyson Station
- at University Pl
- at Thackeray Ave
- at Atwood Station

Outbound from Atwood Station
- Fifth Ave at Atwood Station
- at Chesterfield Rd
- at Craft Ave
- at Hazel St
- at past McKee Pl
- at Meyn Ave
- at Oakland Ave
- at Bigelow Blvd
- at Tennyson Ave
- at Bellefield Ave

**71A-C-D Oakland Stops**

Inbound to Atwood Station
- Fifth Ave at Bellefield Ave
- at Tennyson Station
- at University Pl
- at Thackeray Ave
- at Atwood Station

Outbound from Atwood Station
- Fifth Ave at Atwood Station
- at Chesterfield Rd
- at Craft Ave
- at Hazel St
- at past McKee Pl
- at Meyn Ave
- at Oakland Ave
- at Bigelow Blvd
- at Tennyson Ave
- at Bellefield Ave

**RESPECT YOUR BUS STOP**

While waiting for your bus, please:
- Don’t litter
- Don’t damage private property
- Keep petals, Doors open or close
- Don’t cross the bus lane
- Don’t leave the bus unattended
- Don’t engage in loud or unruly behavior

Inconsiderate behavior can result in the loss of your bus stop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Highland Park</th>
<th>To Downtown Pittsburgh</th>
<th>To Oakland - Alwood Station</th>
<th>To Homewood - Wilkinsburg Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>7:13</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:17</td>
<td>7:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>7:47</td>
<td>7:49</td>
<td>7:51</td>
<td>7:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:11</td>
<td>8:13</td>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:17</td>
<td>8:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>8:49</td>
<td>8:51</td>
<td>8:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:11</td>
<td>10:13</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:17</td>
<td>10:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>10:49</td>
<td>10:51</td>
<td>10:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>11:47</td>
<td>11:49</td>
<td>11:51</td>
<td>11:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:53</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>12:57</td>
<td>12:59</td>
<td>1:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:27</td>
<td>1:29</td>
<td>1:31</td>
<td>1:33</td>
<td>1:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>1:53</td>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>1:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:59</td>
<td>3:01</td>
<td>3:03</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:07</td>
<td>4:09</td>
<td>4:11</td>
<td>4:13</td>
<td>4:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:41</td>
<td>4:43</td>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>4:47</td>
<td>4:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:17</td>
<td>5:19</td>
<td>5:21</td>
<td>5:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:49</td>
<td>5:51</td>
<td>5:53</td>
<td>5:55</td>
<td>5:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:31</td>
<td>7:33</td>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>7:37</td>
<td>7:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:09</td>
<td>8:11</td>
<td>8:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:39</td>
<td>8:41</td>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>8:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>10:57</td>
<td>10:59</td>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>11:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:03</td>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>12:07</td>
<td>12:09</td>
<td>12:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pittsburgh Regional Transit (PRT) hereby gives public notice of its policy to assure full compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. PRT is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of its services on the basis of race, color or national origin as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended.

No person or group of persons shall be discriminated against with regard to the routing, scheduling or quality of transportation service furnished by PRT on the basis of race, color or national origin. Frequency of service, age and quality of vehicles assigned to routes, quality of stations serving different routes and location of routes may not be determined on the basis of race, color or national origin.

Any person who believes that they have, individually, or as a member of any specific class of persons, been subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin may file a complaint with PRT. A complaint must be filed within 180 days after the date of the alleged discrimination.

Any person who requires additional information concerning this notice or believes that they have been subjected to discrimination and would like to file a complaint should provide written notice to the PRT Customer Service Department at either the address or website listed below:

Customer Service Department
Pittsburgh Regional Transit
345 Sixth Avenue
3rd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-2577

www.RidePRT.org

PRTX COMING SOON

We’re Hiring
Pittsburgh Regional Transit is looking for some new talent. We offer competitive pay, free rides, and a direct route to a great future.

Go to ridePRT.org/careers

PRT is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

EFFECTIVE 10/01/23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARE INFORMATION</th>
<th>71B Highland Park</th>
<th>71D Hamilton Short</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Your fare will get you further. Instead of $2.75 per trip with a ConnectCard, transfers have been eliminated and your fare will include FREE transfers for up to three hours.

Single trip cash fare  $2.75
NEW: 3-Hour Pass $2.75
1-Day Pass  $7.00
7-Day Reduced Fare  $2.50
31-Day Pass  $97.50
31-Day Reduced Fare  $54.75
1-Year Pass  $1,072.50

All passes – with the exception of the 3-hour pass and 5-day pass – will remain active from first use until the end of the service day they were set to expire.

Light Rail Free Fare Zone
Ride for FREE anytime on First Avenue Station to Allegheny Station.

Special Fares
Children ages 6-10 pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a kid’s ConnectCard. Cash fare is $1.35.
Children 6 and under ride FREE when accompanied by a fare-paying adult.

Individuals with disabilities pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Pittsburgh Regional Transit Reduced Fare ConnectCard. Cash fare is $1.35.

Seniors ride FREE with a Pittsburgh Regional Transit Senior Citizen ConnectCard or when displaying a state-issued senior citizen transit pass.

For Reduced Fare, Senior ConnectCard or Kid’s ConnectCard eligibility, please visit www.ridePRT.org/ or discuss on call Pittsburgh Regional Transit Customer Service at 412.442.2000.

Translation: ¿Traducción? 言語翻訳？الترجمة؟

Customer Service 412.442.2000